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FRIDAY, JIAIl. 13, 1903.

Nature, like a waiting bride, is deck-

ing herself gaily in anticipation of the
coming of Spring. Buds are bursting,
tiny blossoms unfolding, and the air is

balmy with fragrance and musical with
the song of birds.

Among the most charming of the myr-

iads of feathered songsters is the mock-

ing bird, with his wonderfully beautiful,
strangely fascinating song, a song which
pleases because it is a suggestion of the
song of other birds, an individual inter-

pretation of them, and all great art is in-

dividual and suggestive! But best of all,
the mocking bird realizes that art is for
the many and not for the few, and so he
comes close to the hotels and cottages to
sing from dawn until sunrise.

And the reward is the greatest of all
rewards, the gratitude of mankind !

ij&

I have thought of you so often at
the beloved Carolina, and know so well
just how to picture you in those pleasant
rooms and lofty corridors, that I cannot
refrain from telling you how delighted I
am to hear the place pleases you s I
was perfectly sure it would. Every day
it will grow more and more attractive,
until March fills you with joy at the
soft air, blossoming flowers, and glorious
suushine ! It is indeed, a unique place
which has a charm all its own. The
lovely piazzas and sun corners, the
pleasant walks, the seats under the pines,
all these gave us great pleasure, and we
love to recall the weeks spent at Pine-

hurst.
i jfc &

In the above extract from a personal
letter, is found the open secret of the
success and popularity of Pinehurst;
the real reason why today, there are
hundreds who wish to come here to en

joy the beauties of early spring whom it
is absolutely impossible to accommodate.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte,
N. C, has reeently published figures
to show that at thirty-fiv- e years old the
earning capacity of a man with common
school education and special training for
his work is twelve and a half times
greater than that of an illiterate untrain-
ed man ; that the earning capacity of a
man with high school education and
training, is twenty-fiv- e times greater
than that of the illiterate and untrained
man ; that the earning capacity of a man
with college education and training, is
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thirty-seve- n and a half times greater
than that of the illiterate and untrained
man, and that the earning capacity of a

man with University education and
training is fifty times greater than that
of the illiterate and untrained man. So

that the value to the commonwealth of
the man with University education and
proper training for his business is fifty
times greater than the value of the illit-

erate and untrained man.

German at The Carolina.
An invitation German at The Carolina

Wednesday evening was a repetition of
former social successes. The affair will
be reported in full in next week's issue
of The Outlook.

Card Party at The Herkshire.
The winners of the weekly card party

at The Berkshire were Miss Helen King
Spofford, Croveland, Mass. ; Miss Nesbit,
Pittsburg, Pa.; Mr. II. R. Staplin,
Northampton, Mass., and Mr. J. W.

Mills, Philadelphia. Miss Knapp won
the consolation prize.
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One, Men's Open
Best Net Rounds; six, Best

Round; seven, Best Net Men's Best

iioily ior ciiajipioa.
Raines of in the

Pagre Reproduction.
In the page reproduction, appear-

ing in this weeks issue of The Pine-

hurst Outlook, are following,
reading left to right : Miss Edith
Barnett, New Ct. ; Miss Davis,
Tenafly, N. J. ; Miss E. B. Post, New

city; Misa Helen Barnett, New
Haven,' Miss Crary, Warren, Pa.;
Mrs. Arthur C. Ketcham, New
city ; Walter A. Berg (secretary) Bos-

ton; M. C, Parshall, Carl Gildersleeve,
Warren, Pa. ; Arthur C. Ketcham, New

city; W. J, Fleming, Cleveland,
O.; F. J. Bailey, Chicago; II. Nelson
Burroughs, Philadelphia.

to Golfer.
The editor will be glad to mail to

golfers, free request, copies of this
weeks paper, the for
the United North and South Cham-
pionship Tournament.

Events of The Coming Week,
Sunday.

Services at the Village Hall: Union

service at eleven ; Song service, at three ;

Episcopal service, at four.
Evening, concert at The Carolina.

Monday.
Evening, card party at Holly

Tuesday.
Evening, card party at The Berkshire.

Wednesday.
Three P. M. trap shooting tournament.
Evening, card party at The Carolina.

Thursday.
Morning, special golf tournament,
Eveuing, dance at The Holly Inn.

Friday.
Evening, card party at The Casino,

Saturday.
Morning, golf tournament.
Afternoon, tea at Golf Club House.
Evening, dance at The Carolina.

Polk miller Entertains.
Polk Miller entertained a large audi-

ence at the Village Hall Monday even- -
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Qualification Women's
Women's Qualification Round; Score, Qualification

Appearing

York

York

Open

his entertainment, an evening
of story and song, "Old Times Down
South." He was assisted by splendid
colored male quartette.

Mr. Miller's entertainment is unique
and not only entertaining but instructive
as well, for he gives new meaning to
many old songs.

Mr. Miller gave the
in the music room of

CHI Ll LABOR 1IILI. PASSED.

Prohibit inployiuent in Car-
olina factoriei of Children

Twelve Year of Ag-e- .

Raleigh, N. C, March 7. The
labor bill which prohibits the

of children under twelve years of
age in factories, and limits the hours of
labor for all persons under eight to sixty-

-six hours week, passed both
houses of the Legislature, and is now
law.

At The Harvard.
Late arrivals at The Harvard include :

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Felt, Lynn, Mass.;
Mrs. John 11. Whittemore, Chicopee
Falls, Mass.; Mr. C. R. Whittemore,
West Suffleld, Ct. ; Miss Molly Payne,
Portland, Me,

At The Lenox and Concord.
Late arrivals at The Lenox and Con-

cord include: Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jen-

nings, Wellesley Farms, Mass.; Miss
Grace M. Nichols, Bedford, Mass. ;

Mrs. Walter T. Phillips, Bridgeport, Ct. ;

Mr. C. H. Dummer, Montclair, N.
Mrs. C. W. Taylor, Bath, Me.

At The OTag-nolia-.

Miss I. R. Steel, Miss M. A. Steel,
Port Deposit, ; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
J, Holmes, Toronto, Can. ; Mr. and Mrs,
Spooner, Arlington, Mass,; Miss Josie
M. A. of Washington, D. C,
are late arrivals at The Magnolia.

At The Pine Grove.
Mrs. O. S. Knapp, Miss Knapp and

Miss Marion Knapp, of Soraerville,

.... jj

Open Championship; two, Runner-up- , Men's Championship; three, Women's Open Championship; four,
Men's Score, Ave, Men's Consolation Tournament; Gross Score, Qualification

Score, eight, Gross Rounds.

Those
first

first
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from
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York
Ct.;

free
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containing program
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ing with

a

a

same entertain-
ment The Carolina
Tuesday evening.

North
Un-

der

child
employ-

ment

a has
a

New

J.;

Md.

Rodriques,

Mass. ; Mr. and Mrs. Neft and child, of
New York city, are recent arrivals at
The Pine Grove.

Mr. Mrs. G, R. Rice, of Farmer, N. Y.,
have returned home after a delightful
season here.

At The Cedars.
Miss M. A. Gavin, of Watertown,

Mass., is at The Cedars.

A Prominent Western Colter.
Prominent among the golfers now at

Pinehurst is T. Sterling Beckwith of
Cleveland, O. Mr. Beckwith, is one of

the best players in Ohio and a winner of

many tournaments. He is a guest at
The Carolina.

Golf ProfeMNional Coming.
Professional Donald J. Ross expects

that the well-kno- professionals, Ber-

nard Nichols and Alex. Findlay as

visitors here about the time of the
Championship Tournament and a series

of matches are being looked forward to,


